Ripples Box: resources for a Little Ripples preschool classroom

You can support the social-emotional, cognitive, and physical development of hundreds of children ages 3 to 5 by purchasing essential educational items.

Uncle Goose Arabic Blocks
http://a.co/loaZflu

Arabic Alphabet Puzzle Mats (Medium Size) by Noorart, Inc.
http://a.co/1SSvuZq

Mega Bloks 80-Piece Big Building Bag, Classic
http://a.co/bVPWux3

Hoberman Expanding Mini Sphere Toy
http://a.co/4fyracX

Learning Resources Mini Motors, Set of 72
http://a.co/78uFST7

Learning Resources Jungle Animal Counters, Set of 60
http://a.co/0lj0iPa

Champion Sports Speed Ring Set
http://a.co/dSX8iKd

Woodstock Zenergy Solo Mini Wind Chime
http://a.co/84zOGn1
To provide a Ripples Box for an entire classroom: $450
This includes the teachers materials (binders, curricula, badges, scarves), classroom posters, and other essential items

Shipping Address:
1732 Aviation Blvd. #138, Redondo Beach, CA 90278

For questions, contact:
Katie-Jay Scott at ktj@iactivism.org or 310.738.0285
Danielle Kercher at danielle@iactivism.org or 916.532.8323

AmazonSmile
AmazonSmile is a simple way for you to support your favorite charitable organization every time you shop, at no cost to you, and you use your already existing Amazon account. Visit smile.amazon.com, sign in, and select iACT as the charitable organization you’d like to support. Amazon will remember your selection, and then every eligible purchase you make at smile.amazon.com will result in a donation to iACT.

Thank you for your support!